
NEVER STOP THE ?LOUJGH TO
CATCH A MOUSE.

HERES lot much.profltin this
garne. Think of a man and a
boy and four horses ail stand-

l a ing Still forthe sake of amoupe !
Hfeaps of people act like the'nma- in

our picture. They h ave a j;reat irork
ini hand which, wants altheîr wits, and
they leave it to squabble over somÉe
petty nothing, n1ot -worth a fig.

No'w, our nünister said to, me the
other day, IlJohnà. *if you were on the
comniittees of Somne of our societies you
would see.this m-ôuse-hunting done to
perfection. Not only com'mittees, but
whole bodies of Christian people, g
mouse-hunting."

IlA Society of good Christian people
will split into pieces over a petty quar-
roi, or mere matter of opinion,> while all1
around thein the masses are perishing
for want of the Gospel. A iniserabie
littie mouse, whizh no cat would ever
hunt, takes them off froin their Lord's.
work. Again, intelligent men wii
spend months of time and. hàe of
money in invent!ng and publislgiiùgere
ipecuatons, wbillethe gret field -of
the world lies unploughecl. They seem
to Caro nothing how many zay perish
F_) long as they can ricie thr hose.
In other matters a little common-sense
is allowed. W rule, but in the weightiest
mattersfoolishnessissadlyoonspicuous.
As for you and me, John, let us killa

mouse when it nibbies our bread buit
letius'not spend our lives over it. *hat
can be done by a mousetrap or acat
should flot occupy ail oui thoughts.

The paltry trifies of this world are
mauch of the samie sort. Let us give our
chief attention to the chief things-the
glory of God, the winning of souls for
Jesus, and our own salvation. There
are fools enough in the world, and
there can be no0 need that Christian
mien should swefl the number. Go on
with your ploughing, John. and I will
go on with my preaching, and in due
season we shaiL reap if we faint not."-
John Ploughrnan's Talc.

PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY.
OD deals with us singly, and we
must deal with God singly,
We have little concern with
what others do, but every-

thing with what we do ourselves.
Let us strive so to live, and think, and
speak, and act, as if we and God
were a.lone, and as if the whole weight
and responsibiity of His work upon
earth lay upon us, as it does to the full
extent of our power to bear it. We are
not only responsible for our own souls,
but for the souls of others. How differ-
ent a state the world would be in if every
active member of ail the associations
had his'heart on fire 'with divinei love,
and, Uike the Christians of Apostolie
days, told the old, old story continually.
Not only in public to many, but to one
by one, in. the frank, candid, spontane-
ous,' unaffected speech with which one
who loves Christ may tell another of
the-beauty of his Master. If each mem-
ber were so to, act, what an enorinous
power would be set to, worki Wbat
a blessing might, be. expected from
above, if every man did what he might
do for Christ!1 God puts in our power
to do al that He means for us todo.
He has not given us time, talent,
money, position, influence to ha thrown
awa3. wWe only need ithe meal, the
hoen-hgiven fire of the Spirit; the
all-eonàstr-aining, all-subduing loue of
christ.-From Montible Notes.


